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Outlaws Ready to Defy

and Go to Prison
'' ' If

Next Move of Federal "

,

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
)Pa., Sept. 1. In-

formation received up to 1 o'clock to-

day by leading1 anthracite mintnjj
companies in this city indicate that
the oulaw mining strikd has sudden-
ly assumed serious

It is estimated that at least 40,000
men have ceased working up to this
hour.

r
At Mahanoy City a mass-meetin- g

was held and thousands of men wulk-cn.out.- -..

,
'rThe leaders of the strike of the

Coal Co.'s 8000 men
SCem to be working in other dis-

tricts of the anthracite region out-
side District 'No. !. ,,'? , l -

Vote to Take '"Vacation" " .

TJiree hundred delegates repre-
senting sixty-fiv- e of the 120 local
unions in District No. 1 this aft-
ernoon adopted a reso-
lution to,"lake a vacation until the
coal companies meet our demands."

The vote for a "vacation," which
is the word used in place of strike or
walkout, was taken after several
hours of discussion, only one voice,
tluit of George Evans, being raised
against the proposed "vacation."

Enoch Williams, who has led the

MINERS QUIT IH PROTEST OF WAGE AWARD
Charges Forecast;

INSURGENTS IN HARD
COAL FIELDS VOTE

"TAKE VACATION"
Trouble District

Spreading Other

Sections

SITUATION ASSUMES

SERIOUS ASPECT

Govern-

ment
Necessary

UNION'CHIEFSLOSECONTROL

Operators Anxiously Awaiting

Authorities

Wllkcs.Barre.

proportions.

Pennsylvania

unanimously

insurgents by
extinguished lire declines

'tcntH but
expect

commission was tIu

be acccptablo to him. Other dele
gates followed his lend and finally
one suggested that the miners take a..... . . .
iwnnni i a." until flint, .lamnnrtd lf.irn"""""" """ "-- " u..... "-'- -

met.
Further argument followed and at

'2 a delegate moved that "we
take a vacation the coal com-

panies grant our demands." An
and vote was called for the
chair and not a voice was raised in
protest.' The convention adjourned
at once.

Becomes Grave

The situation is grave and eyes
of the operators arc turned toward
Washington, awaiting the next move
of federal officials.

Secretary "Wilson Perturbed
It is reported in inside circles here

that from Washington repre-

sent Secretary of Labor Wilson n3
greatly perturbed over tho
and unexpected turn offalrs have
taken.

The language used in tho Presi-
dent's reply to outlaw of
District No. 1 warning them against
breaking their agreement Wash

is said to have been
into tho letter at tho suggestion of

secretary of labor.
Scattering reports from various

other sections of region indicate
restlessness and dissatisfaction
the anthracite coal companies' award

nd other aro expected be-Jo- rc

tho close of tho day.

Secret Meeting Held
I was present. yesterday ut a tccret

"Wing in fittston, at fifty
legates discussed the to be

;tken. Tho men this gathering rep- -

Rented the 8000 employes of the
Jhnnla Coal Co., who have been out

ftrlko for tho last weeks,
Who Cdnslltuti. ((in nnnrlr tlirpnlpnu

Contimiril on Puko Twelve, Column One

Stock Exchange Holiday
New York. Kent. 1 The of

of the Wock Exchange,
uiflr meeting thU afternoon, voted to
ffint tho petition of the piembers ask-"i- K

for an on Saturday

ti! '1'H will mean suspension of
uing irom Friday untji Tuesday

"wniDg,

..- ...

of Cox to Prove

TO
Strike Situation in Penna.

Anthracite Fields Today

PoUsvlllo tfwenty thouonntl mcu
)ut.

Pnntlier Creek Valley All mines
tied up ; 15,000 miners on strike.

St. Clnlr District Mines nil
cloned :, 2."00 men idle. '

Hecliscliervlllo Valley Completely
closed; 2ii00 men oitf.

Mahanoy Valley All mines closed.
Heading Coal nndJron Co. One-ha- lf

of company's thlrty-fiv- o col-
lieries idle; remnindcr expected to
close before night.

Collieries ia Shenandoah, Tre-mo- nt

Mincrsvillo reported In
operation, with few exceptions.

P. & R. STATION ROBBED

Thieves Break Into Depot at Lang-hom- e

$200
The Philadelphia Reading sta

tion at Langhorno, Pn., was broken into
lost night by thieves, who escaped with
moury and tobacco nnd cigars from the
Unlon News Co.'s stand in the build
ing, lhe robbery was discovered by a
state police trooper early today.

John V.. Schmidt, the railroad ticket
agout, who ulso acts ns agent for the
news company, said he was, unable to .

n.x the loss, uut It Is not to
exceed &iC0.

The thieves evidently used pn nuto-mobi-

in their escape, for acveral tools
wt'ic left behind on the station drive
nfter their escape.

Tim station is closed from 10 in the
evening until 0 in the morning.

GENERAL BENSON FUNERAL

Changes Announced In Arrange
, ment8 for Services,

Changes were announced today in the
plans for the funeral of Oeu'"ml .

Dole Uenson. who died Sundnv niilit
'Instead of being held at the Uenson

home, 1120 Spuci street, th scrvlee.4
Will bp at the; Tenth Presbyterian
Church, Seventeenth nnd Spruce streets.
They will take place at 11 o'clock to- -
suprrow The Itev. MnrCtn A
ifvown'son, pRstor of tlie church will
olDcinte, usslxted by the llcv
S. Hiley. of Wnlllnuford.

The Firht Ileglmcnt Veteran Corps
will attend nnd the interment will" be
In South Ijnurel IIIU Cemetery.

SAVES CHILD FROM FLAMES

Mother Douses Blazing Bed With '

Bathtub Water
A four-- j car-ol- d girl wns rescued

from n lluminir bed nt 1331 South Mole

f ll.lor U UUII1.
While Mrs. Stntocco was absent from

the room filling n smnll tub.
found a match and struck The tiny

'iinmn viinminii . fill... iii.iif'iiiriiiiu.,.......... inn.. . . '' .v... ..- -
ciiii(I escaped Injury.

FAIR F0RJ1EXT TWO DAYS

Will Be Cool and Bracing, Too, Says
Forecaster Bliss i

weather will prevail In
the muiuie auuhuc hiiuvh iur me ncxti
two days, at leasr, according to l ore-- ,
caster Bliss.

TIip storm center has moved off the
New England coast, nnd high barom-
etric pressure all over tho United
States indicates there is no rain in
sight. .

At 8 o'clock this morning, the tem-

perature wns (IS degrees. By 11 o'clock
It hud risen to 71. Winds from tm
north and northwest have reduced the'
humidity and made the atmosnhero drr
nnd brnclng. Tomonow will be at leust
two degrees cooler than today.

GREYBOURNE SETS PACE

Meyer Bides Winner Iri Beavergale
Event at Ottawa

Ottawa Raco Track, Can., Sept. 1.
Oreybournc, with Meyer up. wns the
winner of thp Henverdale Purse for

in the second event on
the program hern today. Eleven dollars
nnd thirtv cents was paid by the
mutiiels. It was a sprint.

Myrtle Crown und Rosarf wero (lie
other to finish in the money.

Summaries :

riUHT RACU. tlie novlco tefpchae.
puraa ISOO. tnalaeni, und up,
about S mllea:
li Jim Thoriw. 183 llorean.J3.10 out
'.', IlonchM- - U2, needer out out

Time, 4.00 Dustln l"arnum lojt rldr.
Onlv two

HHCOSD IIACR. tha JlecrdaIo Purtc.
il turlnnRH:

1 Clreybourn. IIS. MeycrU.30 J3.00 3,0j Mrtlo Crown. Ill',

Contlniird on I'lisr riffeen. Column Sl

MacSiviney Spends
Another Restful Night

London, Sept. 1. (By A. P.)
Lord Mayor Terence MncSwIney, of
Cork, spent a restful night in Brix-

ton prison nnd secured several
matches of sleep. Although very
weak, he was blight and cheerful

this morning.
There were, however, unmistak-nbl- o

signs of sevcro emaciation, dull-

ness of the eyes general sign

of sinking as n result of his Ion

hunger strike. Muyor MneSwincy's

brother reinitlned with him during

the night.

TOOMEY PLAYED

STOCK MARKET

FIND ADMITS

Tells of at Loast One Deal in
Which Alleged Embezzler

v Was "Nipped"

HUNTING FOR TRACES

OF MISSING $300,000

Prisoner's Lawyer and Wife to
Start Search for Funds

Thought Gambled Away

Charles P. Toomcr, assistant secre-
tary of the Fidelity Trust Co., who is
under arrest on the charge of having
embezzled "upward of 5300,000" from
his employers, dabbled in nt least on
speculative stock.

This became known tills
nnd immediately turned the Invostlga- -
Hon of Toomcy's trnnouetionn" in the
direction of the stock mnrkct.

The discovery that Toomcy bough',
stock resulted from u rumor that was
widely discussed in finnucinl circles to- -
af to the effect he had been n

heavy loser in nn oil stock which re- -
cenuy siurupeu oaciiy after a long
steady climb toward the top

t.core II. Ansley, n renl-cstat- e

broker in the Bailey Building, and
'"!'l of Toomey's, said thnt the bank
official lind. to hN knowledge, bought
nbout n00 shnres of the nil stock men-
tioned when it wav nn unlisted secur-
ity nnd selling at a low figure. Mr.Ansley added that the only purchases
made by Toomey, so far hs his knowl-
edge went, were in keeping with his
salary.

Was nought In Pittsburgh
'.'i10?' .Mr .Toncy very well,"

said Mr. Ansley, have known him
for a long time. He bought the oil
stock time;ago at my suggestion
I bought at the' inme time.' Idid not aet.nn interthcdlnf-- in the Bur-chas- e.

The stock was bought, however,
through a broker in Pittsburgh
in this we could save a broker's
fee. and Mr. Toomev nnrrlinxn1 n .miiii

EdwIuIunntlt.v t the stock nt ?2.50 n share.
.vny imrcnnses mauo by Dim slnro'thattime have been through his broker In
Philadelphia, whose name 1 do not
know.

Mr. Toomcy never had more th
&&iffi."hSS? M'.SSftf&'E
made our purchase until it wns over
'" ,0 "dd on. assured that it

iwould go higher. Then the stock
began to decline. I believe
bought some more of it when it was

'about 10. bollevinir there wns tn ho n

I Irtff bil.t r hlltt ltf.V Im a.hI...ifu nun ill uu, liir ntviutt ill llllfniiun,
and I did not he wns buying more
of it thnn he afford,

. .
" -

for several months, pre- - j street thlfl ntternoou her niother. ' rise. The stock has through sev-M- rI

w'io then the with the eral rises and since we madeat the meeting, lie declared of bathtub. mur purchase. It Is low at present,
that the award of the anthracite The child. Carmeln. is the daughter I it to rise again.

unfair and "f Mr. and Mrs. Michael Statoceo. At "At no time were Mr. Tootnej'swage ;15 o,copk ths nft,,rno0I u)otlCr stock' holdings of nn extent that wn-- ,

thnt only the minority report would ,,t the child on u bed and prepared her not justified in a innn of his menus.
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Postal Trap Men

Who Asked Ransom for Re-

lease Coughlin Baby

I'our persons, each posing "The
Crank," who demanded ransoms
for the Coughlin.

child of Ceorge H. Coughlin, of
Norrlstown, have been trapped
Jailed within the weeks. Chief

Postal Inspector announced
afternoon.

The number extortioners does
include Angelo Pasqualo, ns
"The Crank." who is now in the Mont-
gomery county jail at Norrlstown
awaiting is to have
swindled Coughlin of $12,000 on tho
pretext thnt the llfteen-month-ol- d

would snfclv.
sixth man, who lived in n little

community near sought to
wring money from the distracted father
by menus of letters signed

Like the four others whoso
nrrehts have just been revealed,

no money.
evaded a trap him is be-

lieved to have the country,
Names Kept Secret

Chief Leonard would not the
nnmes ot the four alleged swindlers.
said one Is a PhUadelphlan, two others

In New .iorsey the is
rcldcnt of this state.

Tho arrests kept a secret,
Leonard explained, berausn poliee

postal running
down which might have to the
lecovcry of the child.

Capture of the letter writers, who
sought to make of

Two. HW
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AV A T NN

Coast Star Makes Poor Show-

ing Against FoVmer

Player in National

By SPICK HALL
West Sldo Tennis Cojirts, Forest

Hills, Sept. 1. Willis E. Davis, of
California, a prospective Davis Cup

athlete.failed even to mnkca creditable
against It. N. Williams, for-

mer Philadelphia star, now of
in the third round of the lawn
tennis rhnmplonshlp afternoon.
Williams won, 0-- 0-- 1, 0--

Before this match wns played. AV.

T. Tilden, world's champion, of Phila
delphia, had a. little in beating the
Davis cup team captain, Samuel Ilnrdy,
of Xew York. !!-- 0-- C. .Y

Griffin, of California, went into the
fourth round on V. B. Alexander's

Wallace P. Johnson, of,
Cvuwyd, the, same when Dean I
Mafhuv. "New1 .Yorkii.failed.to.. show
V for bis matiW 'Irving.

Boston. ttild-'D- . Mnluui. "ot New
iorK arrivals in
fourth ruuniit t ue nig sinnus were
lacked. Theventher was cool thf1
sun brilliant, but there was too much

for nPeiirnt'v.
A. L. Hoskins, of Philndelnhla. was'

the gues-e- r in tlie umpire's rnatr.
In the finnl feature match of the

William M. Johnston, of Califor-
nia, defeated Xat W. Nljes, of Boston.

Tilden Ixises First Set
The crowd applauded wildly as Hardy

took the three points on Tildcn's
service. However, the clmjiiplon drew
tin dcuco by driving Hardy to the
(orners. but ultimately dronped the

game. 1'IiiliKlelplilan

t'ontlnnril on l'rne 1'lfttrn. Column Tho

SAILOR SLASHED FIGHT

Twenty-seve- n Needed to
Sew Wound In Abdomen

Surgeons at the hospital of Phila-dclnhl- n

Navy Yard used twenty-seve- n

stitches to elo'tc a knife wound In the
stomach of Daniel Ilershen, n seaman

E CRASHES

""""""Btthing n,in,,1Pll WIJS yestcr- - were
had

of themaintained
. iin'n.u niiriiii mum i

Contlnuetl I'nte Two. Fle Hursheil will recover.
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A.
tho

of Victims Falls
in Street

By tho Assoelaicd Prr,s
Morrlstowu, N. Sept. 1. Max

Miller, pilot, and Ouslnve Rler-on- ,

mechanician, of Troy, Idaho, were
burued to death when a

mall airplaue crash into tho
street here early todnv phuie
bound from New to Cleveland, and
was filing low with the engine back-
firing badly just before accident.

Miller considered one of best
pilots in the mail service, in fact he
was the oldest In point of service. He

the postal airplane from
New York Ho hnd
lar accident in which his took

time ago, and extinguished
flames while in the air. Miller was1
pilot the New York, Philadelphia
and Washington route for time.

An explosion which ihrew mnll bigs
hundreds ot feet nil directions fol-
lowed the fall of the machine.
aviators pinned under the wreck-
age. Although tho bodies wero not
chnried beyond recognition, their clothes
were nenrly off.

A great portion of tho mail was
destroyed. No trace of registered mat-
ter could found in the debris, nnd It
is thought overboard
when tho en'.'Ine troublo had reached
ser'nus proportion.

Some was inked In burlap bags by
farmers In the vlelnitj. It wns

postmarked Hudson Terminal. August
ll:H0 p. Pennsylvania Terminal,

New York nnd Phlliulelnhin.
Postmaster W. II. Haley, of

Varnon, wos of the fist on the
and charge of the govnru

mpnt mall, Postmnstei
of Morrlstown, w'ho arrived
afterward.

... -

Other Democratic Leaders Have No Evidence

WOMEN LOSE AS

REGISTRARS WIN

CITYJ1MITTEE

Board Decides They Mu3t Have

Experience Before Acting

at Polls

HALL ON GRILL

AT PARTY HEADQUARTERS

New Voters, Headed by ,IVIrs.

Martin, Insist on and
Get Recognition

Women lost ono political battle
afternoon nnd won another.

At the headquarters of. the Repub-
lican city committee, they forced
acknowledgment of their equal standing
with the men In the Republican affairs
of the city.

"came a cropper." in
their fight for appointment ns regis-
trars.

The Board of Registration Commis-
sioners has had under consideration for
two days a petition for the appoint-
ment of two Women to All vnenncies
among the registrars. It seemed cer-
tain that the women would get the
appointments, nnd would sit tomorrow
in ut lenst two polling places of thtf
city to register their when
thev to the polls,

E. Lawrence Fell, chairman of the
board, announced this afternoon that
'he had becu'ngalnst the women.

board stand on the ground
that the women should not become reg-
istrars they had experience
in being registered,

The following statement was "issued
by board i

"The registration commissioners have
given careful consideration to the ques-
tion of nnnointthir wnmph rrxrluti-n-

They feel that In view of the fact.jhat
mv: iiiuuiuiuuiiun wis an v lKfltipii n tini.i;
ago tddnyi-an- d that women have not

I

juppn to nerve ns registrars."
women Declare Independence

Slcmbers of wotnen'it nnniiii.
fenn declared their independ'

run- - ut uirir with tliecampaign committee of the Republican
city coinmittee.Aut the Intter's head-quarte- rs

at KTeventh and Chestnutstreets.
In n lively session the men

nnd women committeemen 'womentook the position tint they theduly elected representatives of the
women Republlenn voters, and as such

entitled to recognition on terms
of full equality with the men
of the Republican city committee.

They took the stand that if therewere to be any women aides appointed
by the ward lenders to the local com-
mittees these appointments must come
from Republican women's candi-
dates.

They mnde their demands both clear-
ly nnd insistently, and what is more,they won their point. Cuarles

iii'ii luu,i"gu committee,s"'(l ,"n the women had no legal

W illlam G. A arden, assistant chair- -
man; tho Countess de Santa Eulnlia.Miss Mary Burr., Mrs. Charlton Yar- -
iiuii. .urs. iMizauetii Uobson Altemus,
Mrs. John A . Moyer. Mrs. Wllmer '

Mrs. John Wnnainaker, 3d,
Mrs. George Horace Lorimer. Miss '

Julia Lewis. A. R. Harmon.
HiiM's A. Clement and Mrs. F. W i

Ln.vton.
Among the men there --

their cigars left carefully ouNiil-o-

oner Kiilgnt, lormei Mlierlfr Hnrrv
Rnnsley, of Deeds Ilnzlott.
Senntor nnd James O. Connolly,
candidate for Congress.

The meeting opened with Hall
tftllttii flm lt'nmnn tlmf it !.&.. nM...1Vltth HIV KW.1KM itim, u iin 1I111IMI

(to bo put on licensors' list by tho
nRHPMSnr. IllPV POM.......(l trot timfe nn.nu- n tllt.il kllU("1
put on by the courts.

"No Definite Position
Mrs. Thomson asserted thnt ninnj

of the assessors did not do their duty,
and urged those who did not work
should not be paid. She then brought
up the question of between

men and the women and the
recognition of the women's committee,
of which is ehnirman.

Mr. Hall tried to be diplomatic say-
ing that it would take a little time
the rough edges to wear and things

roiitlnunl on Pnrc Two. Column Onr

NAB THREE IN "DOPE" RAID

Trio of Narcotic Peddlers
Taken at Club

Federal agents nfternoon raided
clubhouse on Greenwich street,

Seventh, and arrested three whom
they nccused of peddling narcotics. They
say the defendants sat at windows of
the club and handed out packages to
victims of the hsbit.

prisoners said they were Michael
Farley, Titan street, near Fortv-thlrd-Har-

Long. Klghteenth street, near
Dickinson, and Sampel Cnrrlne, Reed
street, Klghth I'nlted States
Commissioner Mnnlev held them in
SSOO bail for further hearing
Wednesday.

F.nrllcr today the same agents. Mosier
and Unfreed. arrested William Gorman
Thompson street, near Twelfth. Theagents said they found a quantity of

In Gormnn's room. was
held .for the grand' Ju'J

raiiu ..- - imi " . "". . tlm I niiisiwirt HnniniT. vinrirflnv. J"- " men mem )(iv of rhn
knew invest in aio else. dutv ''"''imittee anxious

and 1 often discussed securities, , , .
fpoc-lrt- l

them recognize,as if, f he standincKs,tt rtsia: " s mi 'Si Wnlti,r s- - '4 n,J
a fori investment. , pnt arRUIJ1(.nt The at- - h'the women, was door ofHo that securities were bet t , t , f , u lf , j there included Mrs.

ILI UVVVU v . u 11 v.bi4( I Inliwl in iilnilitltia ntlml uiiiiii All .1U.-W11- . I 11 - I'll II I TTIinil I lla.iiiiu i
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
DETROIT.... 0 00000010- -

ATH (1st g) . . .2 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 X 2! G 1
Ehmko nnd Stallage; ICeefc and Perkins. Moriarlty and HildebrnnS.

DETROIT.... 2 0 2 0 0 0

ATH.(2dff).-.- l 0 1115Worri3otte-Stanng- c, ' Pciry-Pcrkin- s.

A'S WIN D0UBLEHEADER FROM TIGERS

ATHLETICS r hone
Dyltes, 2b..-- . ... .. 1 112 0

Griffin, lb 2 2 11 0 0

C.Walkeer.cf... . 2 2 1 0 0

Perkins, c 2 2 0

Dugan, 3b 3 3 0

Myatt, rf 1 0 0

Bigbcc, If 0 0 0

Galloway, ss n 2 4 1

Perry, p 0 0 2 0

Rommell, p o 0 4 0

Totals, r... H16 27 17

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 0

NEW YORK (A.L.).. 0. 2 0 0
Weilman nnd Severaid; Mays and Rue!.

CHICAGO.' 0 2 0 00 0 0
BOSTON' (A.L.) 0 0 0 12 3 0

Jfcrr(and Schnlk; Pcunock nnd Schnng

CLEVELAND 2 3 112
WASIIINGT'N (A.L.) 3 10 0 0

Mnila nnd O'Neill; Acosta and dhamty.
. i

AEW YORK. .......... 0 O 0 3)0 0
.I'ilTSBUnG.f.N.Li)., i 0 OvO-t-a 0

Benton and Snyder; Cooper aud Haeffner.

BOSTON.... c, 0 0 0 0 10 0 2
CINCINNATI (N.L.). 1 0 0 13 0 0 1

Scotland O'Neill; Tlslier and Wlngo.

01

Cobb.cf

Shorten,

Pinclli,

Slannge,c

Eleven Scores
Second Inning

Frankford

Englishmen

Tomorrow

afternoon,

registered

boundaries.

Lawrence Incogniti

boundaries

OPENS WIRELESS PRESS NEWS

HONOLULU, Sept. Japanese
"Between Funabashi

stations, Hawaii, Oregon, Washington
Columbia stations quota words, ac-

cording to Japanese newspaper

I RATE DISMISSED

WASHINGTON, Sept. Interstate Commeice
today freight territory

state northern
of

commercial organizations towns ia
attacked as

A'S BATTLE HARD

2D; COP 1ST. 7--1

M. ...... . .ugan bcores With Tying Run;
in Fifth Frame of Night

cap, 4-A-II

By ROBERT V. MAXWELL
off to a

in tho second game today our A's pulled
themselves together, nnd at the end of
the inning were nn even terms Wth
Detroit. then wns 4 to 4.

Tigers, after losing the opening
contest by the of 2 to 1, decided
to mnke tip for In the
nrst linmmereil nut two runs

more dime in the nn,!
SCott Perr was chased out of the

Rommell succeeiled him.
Tim A'm Ki.nr.i ,... i i,n i!. ...i...-- ". :""" "

unmisomc mil .Vlorr win nun.
played the A's. handed out a
of bases on balls.

Dnnss reHeve.l Mm-ris- t ( ,i,

.. .. .

,,mt v"........: )me ..
naic uu

way s iii snsacruieeu. IVrry to
Urlmn. to left, scoring
Young. Veaeh doubled to center, scor-
ing Cobb, llellmnu singled off Perry's
glove. Veaeh stopping ut second. Short-
en hit to Perry Veaeh was out at
the plate, Perry to Perkins. Pinelll
fanned. runs, hits, one
error.

Dykes walked. Or I fun walked.
C. Walker forced Dykes nt third, K.
Moressetto to Pinelll. popped
to Pinelll. Dugan singled over second,

Griffin. Myatt forced Dugan,
Contlnatfl-o- n rate riftn, Column Hevea

'.!)
'VTV

1 30 1

0 0 11

0 2 x-- 11 1G
Hildebrnnd-Moiiarit- y.

DETROIT r h o a

Young, 2b 1 3

0ush, ss 0 2

1 1

Vcnch, ir l 1 0 0

Hcilmnnn, lb.. . . 1 2 0

rf 0 0 0

3b 0 0 0

0 0 0

Morribcttc, i 0 0

Dauss, V 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 4 1124 13 1

0 0 0 0 --
X

1

0 0 0 2 7 1

0 --
X

2 0
--- O 11

Q. 0- - 11 ,1

0- - ,x 10' 0

0 3 7 0
X G O 2

ENGLISH CRICKET

TEAM TRIUMPHS;

Frankford Onlv

114 Runs in

and Incogniti Wins

The first ehibitinn in tlu eountrint Ihn lnnlti r,i..r,. ci..i. .
, , ' ""' iu ii, in................iii'iunri inu.., ,.,,,.i lm ..!...nmrj riurthe Britons today, when the

team failed to more 114 runs
in their second inning. inntch wns
plnved on the crease of the Philadelphia
v i i inn ni. m. .viaruns

triumph of the was
by i runs nnd one inning.

Despite the that the FrnnUfnr.l
i t0l." was defeated, the play of the loenl
"'yKcters brought forth praise from thevisitors.

u 111 he iii, nfr ,i. .1..,....,,, - '! "".' " iur

" "" ""Ati,uHu
'

. T'lc la he'l '. of 282 runs
i ! in inesiari 01 niay. hut the Frnnk.fori who 7were

When stumns wer ...."....".. im.v J.rvc.llu.started in tn cut .i..,n . 1.

difference with a good batting
which quickly ran their score over 100
in iiip ursi twenty minutis or nlny.

R. mu and H. Winter
.1 boundaries each in rapid-lir- e orderseemed in flue batting form. Winterlater two

The first batter to face It. W. St.rovvler, the bowler,
who resumed his over, was It. Wand,

scored several a
Contlnntd on P FUt'en, Column CTr

JAPAN FOR TO U. S.

T. H., 1. The governmenT Las
decided to open wireless communication and
Iioki and California, nnd
British for a daily press of 500

the Nippu Jiji, a here.

FREIGHT PLEA IS

1. The Commission
sus,t "At"? rate on shipments from cast o
the Indiana and Illinois lines to points in Iowa
dismissing the complaint the North Iowa Traffic Association,
representing of twenty-seve- n

thnt state which the rates unreasonable.

IN

After getting very poor start

fifth
The score

The
score

lost time, nnd
inning

Two thlr.I.
box.

"iiviisette.
with counh

fifth.

....... vinuo- -
error,

Cobb singled

aud

1vo three

also

Perkins

scoring

10

score thnn
The

The

fact

men.
,lrn. iV. i"

spren.

C.

and
bad more

who few
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WHITE SAYS BOS

ALONE CAN TELL OF

G. 0. P. 'SLUSH FUND'

4

Democratic Chairman, Unable
to Show 'Sinister Influence,'

Puts Burden on Nominee

SENATORS MAY BE FORCED

TO CALL COX AS WITNESS

Marsh Denies Any 'Special' Ap-

peal to Jobholders for
Contributions

Developments of Today
in Presidential Campaign

Democratic (Chairman White told
the Senate investigating committee
today lie has no evidence to sub- -

stantiate Cox's charges against the"1

Republicans.
Harding is preparing an address

on agricultural issues to be deliv-
ered In Minnesota on September 8.

Cox will start on his western trip.
tomorrow evening.

By CLINTON V. GILBERT '
Stan Correspondrnt of the Evrnlnc PaMIe

Irfdeer
CopvrioM, 10X9, by Public Ledger Ce.

Chicago, Sept. 1. National Chair-
man "White's testimony before the Kn-you- x

committee this morning virtually-force- s

the calling of Governor Cox as
a witness insulin campaign fund Investor
gation. Mr, Whife was In possesiion bL'
no evidence to sustain the governor's
charges. He could not tell tho 'com- - 1

.,.. . . . ,, ..'...mince wnerc sucn eviaence couia am i '' SI

nJitninntl Mnpnt from thn pnviipnA. fc.ts-- f' ij
: i

The committee has been rcl-ictn- tf
call the governor, ns the members ''did
not desire to interrupt hjs spcerhmaVifttr
campaign or wish to lay themselves open .

to the suggestion that they were heck-
ling the Democratic candidate. But JhT r
they are to obtain evidence of his gen-
eral charges , that sinister influences,
were trying to buy the presidency, they
will have to coll the candidate himself.

Senator Spencer, examlnlui; Mr.
White, naked him if he knew what evU
dence the governor had when he

in his speeches that the sclfiaTx
interests were opening their pocket'
books to the Republican party. 1

"I have known tho governor inti-
mately for a long time aud feel entire
confidence thnt ho would not make the
charges which lie did unless he had the
fncts to back them up." replied Mr.
White. He said it was the governor
himself and i.ot the Democratic Na-
tional Committee which had collected
the evidence. The governor did not
show tills evidence to Mr. White or
apparently to any one else In authority
in Democratic circles. ,

Governor Sure of Ground
Mr. White lind a brief talk with the

governor in New York on Sunday after
the Pittsburgh speech. It amounted
to this, said Mr. Wh'te :

"I said to him. 'You are sure of your
ground?'

"He replied: 'Yes.
"T said. 'Well, you're the boss.'
This little conversation tells the

whole story of the Democratic cam-
paign. There is nothing to it but Gov-
ernor Cox, who conducts it ns he pleases
without conference with his partyi man-
agers. Apparently the mnnngers in
New York trembled while the governor
made his campaign fund charges for
fear he had not facts to back them up.
It looks ns if he hod consulted no law- - '

yer upon the value of his evidence. All
that Mr. White and his associates can
do now is to say that whatever evidence
exists is in the governor's possession

Senator Uenvon brought to rJIr.
White's attention the governor's
promise In his telegram to Senntor Reed
to place the evidence in the senator's
hands. This telegram was dated Aug-
ust 21. Senator Kenyon wanted to
know whether the committee was ex-
pected to wait indefinitely upon the
governor's pleasure. Mr. White re-
plied: "You have the jurisdiction."

The rest of Mr White's testimony,
like that showing that the governor
was acting Independently of his party

went to prove how dis-
organized the Democratic campaign

"ir"Y Is,
.' Mr. "."''. testified that hh

nnu
.

not yet.. appointed. .
a cauipuign- . com

mutee. lie snti lie mil ou v a skeleton
organization as yet.

Budgets Not Made Up
He had not made up' budgets for the

Cfmmillpn. Illthnllirll 111. linil nnnntmllv
authorized Senator Harrison, in chance
of the speakers' bureau, to exnend
$100,000. He est'iiiated that the cost
"l "'.I campaign uouiu Ut .VJ.OWJ.OUQ.

?ul n" "vltlentlj Just a guesH.
no iMallwl mitncial plan liml bern

iiiade. litis t'stliiiiite of Mr lilta'K
, lim nun 1...I,... .1.,. ....... ..r .1... i.... il.iiKUMiiueii. nnu tnev will tnkn m inn. " '; ."" ....... ....

itnge of the lapse in their schedule lv ,int'onlJ- - Dfjuoriat'i raiupulKii In
viewing the Amerieun nntinnnl ... . ''. "' aci tnni vvnineii voters iiuvp
Sliibo Park. Thev tn i. .i. "...... addeU to the polls and ill spite of
of ti.o Philadelphia CMelcet ri.Vi. Zi .1

" advanced cost of every material
a nutlonai election.

..-- . if, ti inni
SpltC
been

the
used iu

The Democratic witnesses ttnlnv fII
back upon the Barnes book
as the best cvldepec in sight that jjrent

Contlnuril on rune I'our, Column Oaf

CARMEN JEJECT OFFER

Brooklyn Stalkers Refuse to Submit
Grievances to Arbitration

New York, Sept, 1. Brooklyn Rapid
Transit strikers in muss-meetin- g tetfcpjy
voted to remain out, rejecting the offer'
of Federal Judgn Mayer, legtl custodian
of the company, to submit all except
financial grievances to a board of

Y-- .
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